ALASKA STATE COMMISSION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
2020 Regular Meeting

ALASKA COMMISSION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
Atwood Building
550 W. 7th Avenue
12th Floor Conference Room
Anchorage, Alaska

PROPOSED AGENDA
October 23, 2020

10:00 A.M. CALL TO ORDER
➢ Roll Call
➢ Adoption of Agenda

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
➢ May 27, 2020

NEW EMPLOYEE INTRODUCTIONS
➢ Helen Hickmon, Human Rights Attorney
➢ Or’lanthia Lloyd, Investigator
➢ Rosemary Hanson, EEOC Employee, Intake Investigator

TRAINING
➢ Commissioner Responsibilities by Assistant Attorney General
  Kevin Higgins

REPORTS
➢ Staff Report
  o Investigation Statistics
  o EEOC Contract
  o Hearing Unit
    ▪ Public Hearing Cases
    ▪ Litigation
    ▪ Conciliation
  o Outreach
  o Staff - New Hire Status
  o Staff - Activities and Training
➢ Budget by Toyia Del Valle
➢ Budget Process
➢ Executive Director Report
  o Badge Policy
  o Employee Assault Incident
  o Employee Status Regarding COVID-19
  o Proposed Organizational Chart
  o Technology

11:00 A.M.-  PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
11:15 A.M.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
➢ Personnel Matter

12:30 P.M.  LUNCH

OLD BUSINESS
➢ HB 82 and SB 82 Protected Class – U.S. Supreme Court Decision
➢ HB 119 Non-Profits Jurisdiction
➢ Office Lease Committee
➢ Proposed Regulation Language for Resolution Conference

NEW BUSINESS
➢ Proposed Complaint Resolution Process Chart
➢ Annual Report Preparation and Commissioner Photos
➢ Executive Director Evaluation
➢ Policy Questions Regarding Non-Profits as Public Accommodations
➢ Proposed Quarterly Report to Commissioners from Executive Director

COMMISSIONER COMMENTS

4:00 P.M.  ADJOURN